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LtieKW --f Fwpl. rrt
A hearint wm heM. at JoHok4?tti

yesterday before Major, H. W. Stickles,
Corps of Enf ineers, U. S. A. for the
CMirnoe of affording iatrrettcd persons

opportooity,t preerar their views
oa: the propoMd dredging, of Trent
rivej between New Bern and Poltpks- -

An examinutioa was ordered, in the
Rivjt ind .Harbors Act approved by
Cbu 'es !ar july and will be for the

' - porjjJse of deciding whether it would
' ' ' lgyadvisable and of enough moment

' f to "dredge this route to a depth of ten
''-fe-

et.',

4 That it is of much importance to the
n

. . people T thiit entire section as well as
,V,tfInM districts all along the routuiwac

'vtaencea ,y- - nne iacx inai ax yee-by- a

hearing there were more then
fifty persons present. A large number

'. of presented to the . engineers
' '.. r their views in regards to this proposed

work and' urged that it be done.
At 'present che depth of the water

"r in Trent river, with the exception of
, isrweral shoals, is from thirteen and a

4 quarter feet to seventeen feet. The
latter depth is found at Polloksville.
The shoals, which are located about

'( eevei lailes from New Bern, make it
in:possijlc for a vessel drawing more

' ,tban six or seven feet of water to
navigate slip the river and in extreme

'''..low tide, Vessels drawing 9vie feet of,; pwater sometimes run aground.
"' The shoals are few in number and

writ their removal there would be at
least a depth of eleven or twelX; feet
of water at all times. The work would

X

Semi-Month- ly Session Held Wft W
, r Mra. G. C, Speight. . , V

The Current Events Club met Toe;!
day evening in regular semi-monthl- y'

session at the 'home of Mrs.. G.
JVfas Spsight having exenauM

dates oa the nrorrsm-wit- h Mra. Ravl-j.. f.
lasond Pollock who was to bave eater?:
tsjaeov. ibe s.-

- AtetWE was .held a
,0'efoek ;faHear.of 4 tn

asual.hotr--akl- r a -- full attendaneM
wnjbHottVwJna-- i watkVpt6fra'mv

'
ICfc'.or tk UraXJrfne 'Adiaak?

history of the movement in this country."LI

for chUdreM's playgrounds. .

The idea of such a movement, Mil
Windley said, originated with tl
Woman's Club .of. Pittsburg which 4
1896 appropriated 1125 for the purT
chase of one playgound. In 1897 the
Civk Club invested $100. The school
board got interested in tbe movement
and in, 1910 the, city and the schooM
board voted an appropriation of $50,000
and $10,000 respectively to cany o
me work

I a ths meantime other large cities
took up the ides and in 1910 the or
ganization, of the Children's Playground
Association of America under Joseph
Lee was effected. In 1912 the name of
this organization was changed to thH
Children s Playground and Recreatiop'
Association,

The aim of the association. Miss
Windley explained, is ''to direct the
energies of the child into the right
channels for the development of char-

acter." The .means through which
this aim is reached is playground
paries, scnooi yards anc streets.

At the conclusion of Miss WindleyV
address she was given a rising vote
ot appreciation by the club. A

Mrs. Moore's paper on Jane Addams
was a very interesting and entertaining
presentation of the career of this.
truly remarkable woman. "As a clu
studying things current", said Mrs.
Moore, "and on this especial occasion
learning the works and achievement
of. contemporaneous women, and find--

ing so 'many truly great lives amopa
our own sex, it is hard to select tbe
foremost woman or to determine whit
makes one life more praiseworthy thin
another, but I think we will all agree
that to one who has given her best
years and enorts to tne uplilt 01 tne
humble ,down-trodde- n and heiress1
poor, trying to raise them to a high's,
plane of usefulness, sobriety and in
dependence, belongs the greatest med.
of praise. And in this undertaking
no one woman has given more devotkra
nor accomplished greater results thn
Jane Addams. It would seem that to
finger of God was laid upon this es-

pecial life and mapped out her great
career in a peculiarly distinct way. "ft-

An ice course was served at the cob
elusion of the meeting and all expressed
themselves a having spent a most
pleasant and profitable evening.

BEHAVING QUEERLY

Strange, .Negro, Visits Homes and
i-- -- 'i? ' r Aska (for A. Coat.

several nignts ago a colored mi

appeared at the home of a promim

New Hern citizen and inquired it a
of the male? members of the famfe
were around. When informed ttwt
they were,v he stated that, he wanted
to buy or borrow a coat; that some ope
had stolen the one belonging to hijj.
He was promptly told to move on iy Lby
the owner of the house' and lost tap

time in obeying; this command,.
Every niaht since that time the man

has called at one or more residencesln
the city and told the same story, Ait

one place,' there was no one at bome bjkt
a lady and she was so badly frightened
that she fainted, , This doubtless
scared the negro so badly that be Lit
without further : delay ' for when the
lady revived a few minutes- - later, she
could see nd trace of him. - - ft

That the negro is either insane or-su-

to some, mischief there is "little dotjbf.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOWS. ' AY

Among the most attractive window
displays, in the city is that-'at'E.'-

s

Hackburn's grocery store on Poll&bk
street. Innumerable varieties ot g4bi
things to eat during the holiday seasbn
as well as those ' which the housewife
will find necessary in her preparations
for the Christmas dinner are arrayed
in attractive and tempting style. V The
displays were designed by James ,B.
Dawson. , ' t'

Mr-- f Mr."1 Stenod at Home

Mr. and Mrs. Mark de Wolf Stevem
onj lately retur4 Ironr aa extended

weddinfe .trip, " were, at home ti: their
mayrieid Twf'eVenlnf t their
hdrot on Pollotlt ftrret. - ' ,

he receptfon .very briUiant
one and from nine' to ;eleren.Vclock
there m cptVrt etrea of altera
eager. ,t;ott Jelr .to8jrtIUm
Tho'nttf lowoT Coof ! the h4nd

t4oii' itV

nmuecpaa aanShe aaadfes burned in old
brass and- - aUver- - candlestick; ; makjng
the effecrWutifvl and artfstk.,:

: Tbe '4ooir"4,were throwii "open by
Misecs Harriett Daan an'a.Katherin
Boyd, who . verc . prettily .attired - ia
lingerie' frocka, a4 the .card ray. wa

' .an-- ' Wt j a 1

preaentea oy : waster jonn viwo.v
In. the hall MUMary Kfajpn. in

white crepe de chine, and Misa Isabel
Simmons in plnk 'repe meteor, cor-

dially greeted the guests. '
Receiring with Mr. and MraSteren- -

son, the latter being gowned in a a

exquisite imported creation, were Mr,

and Mrs. John Guion Dunn, Mrs.
Dunn mt'1ifi:iSu)Sb-
with UigaraitHM,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Edward - WohR 1ar : wearing
pink roessaKoe, crystal tnuumnga. Mrs
Mark Stevenson, mother of the groom,
attired in black charmeuse, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Hollister, the latter
wearing white crepe de chine with
pearl trimmings

Mrs. Edward Glark in white crepe
meteor and Miss Harriette Marks in
brocaded satin invited the guests into
the dinifte room, which was verv
attractive.

Miss Janet Hollister, in white net
over yellow silk, and Miss Mary Oliver
in grey crepe' de chine presided over
this room and the guests were served
refreshine ices 'and cake by Misses
Lou Mitchell Nixon," Sophia Hollister
and Julia Bryan Jones, all wearing
dainty lingerie frocks.

From the dining room the guests
were invited to tne puncn room Dy

Mis Sadie Hollister, gowned in white
lace ovac. bh, --aacLMiiS ara Cpngdon,
frf Nile green;prepel chine, With pearl
trimmings. Assisting! in: the punch
room were: Mrs-- i '.Delia VVhitford in
dark ' blue rnessalihe, Mrs. Charles
Duffy in black lace, over .white silk
and Mrs. John Whitford in black satin
withvsteel garniture.

Mrs.' Thontas Hyman, gowned in
blue- crepe de" chine, with crystal
trimmings, gracefully presided over
the punch table which was artistically
decorated with . rOses and unshaded
white candles, having for centerpiece
a handsome Mexican lace cover.

About one hundred guests enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
son during the evening.

KEEPS AWAY FROM HUSBAND

Mrs. Carr By Doing So Retains Big
Share Of Father's Estate.

New Yorkv .Dec. 11. For the aake of
her husband, -- "if he were the right sort
of man," Mrs. lEeanor Acneson Carr,
daughter of the late Dr. Iselin D. Mc- -

Gill, president of the"" Hudson County
National Bank, would cheerfully give
up her share of, her father's $1,200,000
estate and his residence on the Heights
overlooking Jersey City.

T But he yoixng wojtfan declares that
the young army surgeon she wedded
and is now trying to divorce isn't the
right sort, and so "she will obey to the
letter the injunction of her father,
expressed in his will,' and will keep
away, from Dft Carr, thereby keeping
her three-fift- h of the estate.1 ,t.

Dr. McGill (expressly provided in hi
will that his adughter should receive
but $1,200 a year from his estate in case
she returned to f ,r ' J.'

"But there is no chance," she said'to
day, "that will lose my 'share of the
estate, for under nofcircumatances wil
I live again' with Dr. "Carr.--- T ' , ,

"Ot course,? if Dr, Carr had been 'a
man if ? he had ahyl decent traits-- sl
would .cheerfully sacrifice -- my - father''
estate." J 3

r

' 5 Dr, ' McGill's vdauehter eloped .spd
Carried - Ueutennt :; Carrv in March, ji

He is 'akpn-a- f Dr. William. P
Carr, ; ofi Washmgton.H yXAst June1
young Mrs. Carr sued for a divorce ia.
Washington.,, L .
VVf, v i .,

.. . v A SMALL FIRE. ;'
An alarm of fire turned in yesterday

at noon at box thirty-fou- r called the
fire companies to Burn street where a
blaze had been discovered in a building
occupied by a colored man named
Williams. The fire had not gained very
much, headway and was easily extin-
guished. The 'damage done was very
slight,' , , ,

GerattiaotMtaspector ,' DUcufs
'Prtovslona of Act GolAg

1

' " Uflectec. 19.

Tbbse OpwaHa-Wtti- mt UeaV

Alfred, C Fickle! JUnited. States
Radio' Inspector iforvth district ea--
tamiing fraiijl fTuladbla,1, Pa., to

inspect ioa
rv'Mr. P)cjkliiialtcd attaaiioa U tbe

saw. mw gowning-- an wtreiesa receiv-
ing, and reading 'stations inclndilag
iraateuV f4uch . law prwides ;that
every persOa Operating or attempting
to operate' a wireless apparatus must
secure a government license. There
is no-fe- e for this license, but it nwt be
procured wuler proper application

The ,fin for operating an usiycensed
wireless atattonr whether ; prtrfessipiial
or atpatew, is two. buadced and fifty
dottaiw . iWe a pta fines for the
giving out of private wireless infor-

mation i tbe law contemplating that
every person, using the wireless for
his private business has a right to pri-

vacy and persons who give out private
information lay themselves liable to
punishment. News - of disasters at
sea is nat included in this provision

The new law goes into effect on Dec
ember 15 and those who have not sent
in their application by that time will be
liable to a fine. All applications should
be Bent to Mr. Pickles at the custom
house, Baltimore, Md.

HOLD UP NOMINATIONS

Seantor Simmons
With Other Senate Democrats.

gWashingtOh, D. C. Dec. 11. Senator
Simmons said last night that he is

with other Democratic
Senators'n 'tne-- matter .of holding up
Presidents Taft's xominations in the
Senate, 'but whether an agreement was
reached or not, there would be no coh
firmations made for North Carolina
positions, that he could hold up.

The Senator said in a number of
cases the commission ol postmasters
had expired a year ago, and that
holding up confirmation for a few
months longer, would not inconven-
ience anyone, Unless it be the Repub
lican officeholders. As the matter of
withholding confirmations is a matter
of "Senatorial courtesy," it is safe to
say the ' North Carolina positions will
be filled by President Wilson.

A rumor has been going the rounds'
here that Senator Simmons would not
look with favor upon recommendations
for postmasters made by Representa
tive Claude Kitchin. It is learned that
Mr. - Kitchin will be treated with the.
sime consideration in matters of this
kind as other Congressmen from the- -

State, '' . '

WILL SELL REFRESHMENTS
TheiLadies-Ai- d Society of the First

Baptist church will sell nflreshments
Friday Dec J3th n, tba gas company's
office beginning- at: 4 o'clock? and ,, will
continue ? through the- - evening. .. All

kinds of good . things to cat ciiicken
salad, hot - oysters, coffee, ice cream,
cake and home, made xandy., A ; few
articles, of fancy .work &t" popular

. V .V v -

prices.. ....-- 'V-
- -

i:Tiiirtci 'Daj to""'

7 Christmas ;

rv,
JiTol

The Spaniard aysi"IIa-nana.- "'

Dcn't bs a
t T i

Euy cur Chri: 4 45

.1,.iC

Mptbrs, . Caavratora.-a.a- 8witcb---- .:

Ward Caea lis Yasterday.
JietAg Usactad.

1- -

- ;- feneraorad switch
board whfchvwilLfce osV hy.th' JVw''

rn Uneat- - Railway C0mpaav :a -

rived ia jhe city yesterdsy nwrnlrig.
J5 '"'B'ae, oa generator and One

dynamo are bebig installed at the
company's power plat 'aear Roper's
fluO fsibile a gsaosatos hnd dynamo
arching placed a be car barns.

L: X:. .Newnlaa of New Jersey also
arrh-e-d In the' city yesterday. Mr.
Newman will nake all necessary eleo-tric-

connections at the plant and on
the line. A man from the Cincinnati
Car tompany, which manufactured
0 cass which iH tie .used, will ariver
this week . and install the batteries oa

- Tiiecfcnc! t both the car barn ad
at the power plant is one of marked
activity. Dr. E. C. Armstrong, out
of the local managers and stockholders
of the company, stated yesterday that
all possible haste will be made toward
getting the cars in operation.

After all the machinery has bees
placed it will be necessary to make a
thorough insepction and test of each
part of before anything can be done.
The mechanism of the cars will also
be tested . This .however, will take up
a comparatively short time, probably
being completed in 9 day or two.
Following this' VhecV? will be put in
operation. Dunnghfe past few days
many people have visited the barns
and inspected the cars and in every
instance they txpressed entire approval
of their construction and appearance.

REPUDIATES HISSTORY

Declares There 'Was No Plot to--

Murder Rosenthal.
i

New York, "Deci 11. "Bridgie"
Webber, one of the four informers
whose testimony convicted Charles
Becker and the four gunmen of the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, returned
from Havana yesterday and issued a
statement repudiating in many respects
the story he told on the witness stand.
He said there was no plot to murder
Rosenthal. On the contrary, he said,
the gunmen went to the Hotel Metro- -
pole to frighten the gambler, but two
of them got drunk, and the fatal shoot-
ing resulted.

Frank Moss, assistant district attor
ney, who conducted Webber s exami
nation on the stand, said he was
amazed at Webber's statement.

"This is the first time I have ever
heard of such a story," said Moss.

"If he had said before the trial he
did not know of any plot, of course
we would not have called him as a
witness."

Jack Rose, at his home in Queens- -

borough, said that Webber lied when
he asserted,,! that there was no plot
to 'kill' Rosenthal,' and that the murder
was done on the spur of the moment
because two of the men were drunk.

AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB ENTER-TAINE- D.

The Auction Bridge Club was charm-
ingly, entertained yesterday 'afternoon

Mrs. Robert Nixon at her home on
Craven street; After a most interest-
ing game a delicious salad course was
se'rved. -

. Those playing were: Mrs. Thomas
Hyman, Mrs. Francis Stringer Duffy,
M Robert Jones, Mrs. Harry Marks,'
Mr. Owen Guion, Mrs. Charles Tho- - VJ

mas,'j: Mrs. 'John T,f Hollister, Mrs.'
Charles Duffy.Trs. Frank 1 Hyman,
Misses Lida Rodman,, of Washington.
Hi Cy Janet. Hollister, ? Mary Olivery
Margaret, Bryan- and Laura Hughes;

NEW ' ADVERTISEMENTS.

Standard Shoe fo. Christmas foot- -
waer. , ' .' 1 ' '

. Atlantic Coast con-
ducted tour. v ", l n

"4
--',

Hat kburn Corned hams and alft
pork sausage.' , v

" ' ' . ,i
'

J. M Mitchell &

last day of the great removal sale. V;.
New Bern- Banking and Trust Co.-- -r

The rich men of New Bern. . f

v copF about fifteen thousand dollars,
'bttikisiUiKMint would, not interfere

;jY,,with regular appropriations for Neuse
" And Trent rivers, there being-a- n

especially foe this purpose.
The citizens of PoUoluville, realizing

" that the dredging of this channel and
. making it possible for large vessels to
'rearh the town will increase to a large

; extent the present amount of commerce,
Y are very anxious to se the work done.

, The information secured at yester- -

tay'a hearing wtlt , be c'aref u lly gone
ever and considered1 and "whether the

w work will be done or not .will be known
within a few weeks. If,was, of course,
impossible for the engineers to give

i.s ." out anything definite Jn regards to the
'i-- i probable which will be taken
VH in the matter but ii CQuld be seen that
n .; they were favorably impressed with
' he interest liianifes'ted in-- - the pro-

posed) Work. ' yf-'"- ':

' lArlunA', those v;whoT-?ijttende- the

Ca fepuiarU? o a,ea-Le- 4

wan, yrwiaaw. r , ' ,f)
,lHamSon, Bermuda; Dec,-- 1 1. Denir

ocratM cptfnenu af WUUam J. Bryan,
wh set-au't.- -to show President-ele- ct

Wilson iw,unwise it would be tQput
the, Nebraskan in the cabinet as Sec--
rcary of , State, have .evidently started
omf thing akin to that affair at Baltfi--

Ptorcr from which Mr. Bryan, after
bein,g decisiyeiy - eliminated, emerged
as the chieif force which ' mad
Govpf nor Wilson the party's standard--
bearer.

Mr. Bryan has since said he did Opt
do it the Peutocratk rank and file
did it but he simply knew when to
fend the faucet to tura on the will of
the party. Mr. Bryaa may not nave
bjiseti urnign any, other faucet; bW
evidence- - of is --popularity has been
engaging the., attention of, Governor
Wilson in the last few daj-s- .

- When--erroneou- s reports were printed
in New York and elsewhere that Gov
ernor Wilson had offered the State
portfolio to Mr. Bryan, there was im-

mediate evidence .in the mail that such
a step wOuld be exceedingly unpopular
among Democrats. Many ot them
wrote their protests in most cases
making Governor Wilson pay postage
duty and editorials of various news
papers were often inclosed. The news
of this opposition was cabled to the
United States. Then some one turned
on the faucet and the rank and file
responded with a will.

Governor Wilson, when he saw the
correspondents to-da- y, explained that
he had spent more than four hours
reading his mail, .and that most of the
letters were strongly in, advocacy of
Mrv Bryan for the chief post in the
Cabinet. He said that while the first
letters had opposed the Nebraska n, the
communications favoring him now
counted up at the ratio of about four
to one.

"Then Mr. Bryan still has friends?"
ventured one of the interviewers.

"He numbers them by the hundreds
of thousands", was the quick and em-

phatic reply.

It was evident that Governor Wilson
valued the letters championing the
Nebraskan Over those containing pro
tests, and was pleased to learn of the
popularity of the1-ma- he had once
wanted knockedigto "a cocked hat."

SAYS "T. R." PARTY WILL, PIE

Rosewater Thinks Its Sole Reason
IsTo Re-Ele- ct Colonel.

..Baltimore', Dec. il.:r-"So- me persons
contribute to political campaign funds
simply to help a friend; the rest do so
for selfish purposes and that was the
the case with 'Boss' FlinjC" Perkins,
fiaftna, rand-.the,- , others v in
Roosevelts'.' committee," said ; Victor
Rosewater,- of Omaho, Neb.,, and for-ni- fr

chairman of the Republican- Na
tional 'Committee, last- - night at - the
Belvedere Hotel, where he took dinner
with of .friends.

Mr.'Hosewater studied at Johns Hop
kins University and married a daughter
of the ate Kaufman Katz, of this .city,
str.&e is familiar with Baltimore 'and
t residents v He held aninfonnal con- -

ferttnee with CJollector William F, Stonei

"The Progfesslve party Wili die a
nafjya death," said Mf.; Rose water,
Vsimply because, the public thinks the
principal object of the party is td piake
Rooise'vek once more thp. occupant of
uhi; White' House. : The. Chicago Con'
ftrence of the Progressives - will not
amount to much. Rootcveh will not
be:.ablc..to" fool'the people: by saying
that he is willing to have somebudy"tlse
lead the party. They know that' when
the time comes to lead he will wanj to
do it himself. 1 x -

"I am certain that no conference or
banquets of Republicans of Progressives
will ever bring about the consolidation
of the two parties; The thing will have
to be done gradually at cross-road- s

meetings and county conventions. The
big mm of the parties will

never accomplish it." -

Mr. Rosewater will go West to
morrow. -- ....

bearing from here were J J. Leon Wil-

liams, : secretary of thj Cha mbcr of
Commercer C E. f y;;v Thomas Mc
Oinh and C. B. toy.

' .. .. ; -;; o : ,

X MAROONED! FN .iSRAVE YARD.
A Sterliifjf,1II.Dec.3l. Ralph Hitch,

of Morrison ill., stricken with small-:- ',

pox, ha j beenpnlgned to a house in
' ihe mtddle' of "cemetery here - and
'f 'supplied with groceries. No one could
' be found to .attend Hitch and hewas

Jeft albjie among-- the tombs to make
bis i struggles fjr- life. " There is no

, jaolation , hospital here and when the
vv nature of Hitch's illness became known

hasty search was made for a place
' to" put biriu vThe" gardener's tool hut

in the .middle-- of the cemetery wa the
iy available place- - " , '

Cr :

v

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
- . v . ; ' , ... .

,,7Cew vaudeville, Marshall, Price and
iMarshalL? Apomedy talking and danc- -

nil trip.v - . , ' ' ' .

1'ictures as follows: . t
,v

: "The.One She' Loved" A Biograph
subject: telling a sad story caused by
two --jealous natures." . ,j

"The Cub Reporter F--
? have in

this Edison vfilm a faskinating ' love
lr.imat beautifully told.

"Just Maine 1 Folks" This C' Lubin
comedy drama is just the kind to make
you - laugh t immoderately you will
remember the. pictures for years to

Tomorrow night is "Amateur
Kiglit" and we give away three prizes

as follows, 1st prize $5.00 in gold 2nd
prie $2.50 in gold. 3rd prire a week

s ' '.issiori ticket. Several splendid acts
ve already entered, i ' .' -.

"mnee daily at 3:45. ,how at
t at 7:30. - ,

t

w


